
Twirlers Strut At District'Meet

4th Six-Weeks' Sertior High
Honor Roll Lists 56 Students

Two New UIm Boys
At flamline Meet

Five NTIHS Speech Students
To Be In Regional Tourney

igh schoor r";J::'"T,:iT",-
formances during the halfs of the District basketball games. LeIt tb right:
Audre Woebke, Rathy Fiemeyer, Kathy Kral, Shirley Kosek, Aggie Dittrich,
Patty Hartl, Clara Fivonka and Jean Kuelbs.

The Graphos

Charles Malby, a senior of New
IIlm high school, was chosen Rot-
aiian for the month of March.
Charles is active in many extra-
currianlar activities including basket-

ball,. football, traek, senior eongtess

and a number of musical organiza-

tions.

Charles hopes to join the para-

troopers alter graduation. AJter
serving in the armed forces, he

would like to atteird South Dakota
State college.
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Malby Chosen As
March Rotarian

Dempsey Guest
0f Rotarians At
St. Paul ilIeet

Girl Scouts To
Work 0n Projects

Band To Present
Concert April l l
In Auditorium

Lloyd Kornmann will be the
French horn soloist in the annual
concert-band performance Sunday,
April 11, in the high school audi-
torium at 3:00 o'clock.

The rest of the program is as fol-
lows: Washington Post, Lady of
Spain, Officer of the Day, Lust-
spiel Overture, Holiday Novelty---s
Ebsolo, and Kiefei's Special all of
which make up the first part of the
cucert. I

Five numbers by Bach will then
be played by the clarinet quartgt
consisting of Loretta Henick, Geral-
dine Slaybaug!, Riehard Niemann,
and Myrtle Halverson.

The last section of the program
will begin with Chorus from Er-
nine; then Our Director, a num-
ber by the brass sextet, La'Tiesta,
the horn solo, Cole Porter Songs,
and the finale, a march, Stare and
Stripes For Ever.

District HeId Here
March l3; Renville
To HoId Regional

Five out of the six students entered
in the District speech tournament held
here Saturday, Mareh 13, will repre-
sent New IJlrn high'school in the Re-
gional tournament at Renville, Min-
nesota on April 2.

The ivinners frorn New Ulrn in-
clude Virg llerrick, Mary Lee Wil-
son, Richard Wagner, Ellis Jones
and Pat Harrnan. Each student
was entered in a different speech
group.

Approximately 150 students !€pr€:
senting 13 different schools competed
in the District tourney. The finalists,
.those that will be entered in.the Re-
gional tournament, are as follows:
Drarnatic Finals - Fat Hatman,
New Utm; Pat Philipson, Morgan;
Mernorized Oratory Audrey
Swenson, Winthrop; Marian Elier,
Morgan; Hurnorous Readings-El-
lis Jones, New Ulm; Mary Lou Seig-
ler, Sleepy Eye; Original Oratory-
Owen Citpowski, Redw0od Falls;
Bernice Domeier, Fairfax; Manu-
script Reading - David Scanton,
Sleepy Eye; Mary Lee'Wilson, New
Ulm; Externporaneoua Speaking-
Virg llerrick, New Ulm; Donald llier,
Springfield; Discussion - Richard
Wagner, New lllm.l

In the one - act play division,
"Makers of Dreams", a fantasy given
by Sleepy Eye students, was the dis-
trict winner. Other plays competing'
were "His First Glrl", Belview; "By
Speeial Request", Fairfax;''Antic
Spring, Morgan; "Eh?", New Ulm;
"Nobody Sleeps", Gaylord; and
"Dumb Dora", Springfield.

The distriet contest began on
Saturday rnotning and lasted I

all day. Elirninations of
Speech groupa were held in the
forenoon, and tbe plays were
given in the afternoon.

117 United States
School Publications
To Be Sent to Germany

In compliance with the request
from Vaughn R. De Long, United
States ileputy director of Education
and Religious affairs in llesse, Ger-
many, the Graphos will be sent to
a Gerrlran school.

Mr. De Long states in his re-
quest that, "Gerrnan high
schools have no school activi-
ties or alrnost none. Conse-
quently their school neivs-
papers concern thernselves
with a variety <if topics which
do not seern to be proper for a
high school newspaper.

"It would be of rnaterial .as-
sistance to us if you could send us a
number of copies of your high school
newspaper... The date of the publi-
cation naturally makes no differ-
enc€. We hope to shorv concretely
to German educators the types of
activities which American sehools
believe to be a part of education

"Fd also to foster interest in a dif-
ferent type of,high school news-
paper."

So far ll7 United States high
schools have joined the "Unit-
ed States Press'Goes Overieas"
program. The rnovernent is
being sponsiored by the Na-
tional .dssociation 'of Joirn-
alisrn Directors.

Mrss Kayser has sent in the ap-
plicbtion to the association for the
addreiss and instructions. In . the
near future, the Graphos will be

found in some Cierman high school.

Entire School Places

Twelve Pupils Among
Those to Get All A's

Again the sophomore class leads

the senior high in the number of
students on the honor roll. For the
fourth six weeks' period, theY have
33 representatives, the juniors 15,

and the seniors 18.
The list is as follows: Seniors-

"A" - William DemPseY, MYrtle-
Ilalverson and Patricia Harman;
"A" Average - Ilarriette I{eY-
raann; "B"-Norma A:rdersen, Don-
na . Firlmeyer, Lauta Gulbrandson,
Virgil Ilerrick, MarY llerrrnann,
Kenneth Herzog, Earl Johnson,
Carol Steinblrg, and Jack Stewari;
"8" Average - MarY Green, Kath-
ryn Kral, Charles MalbY, - Jean
Sahly; and LaVerne Bchugel.

Juniors-"A"-Mary Lee WiI-
sonl "d" Average - - Ruth
Groebner, Margaret Neisen,
and Julie Paro; "B"-Marian
Dietz, Patricia Hartl, Jean
Kuelbs, Frances Reinhart, El-
rner Rolloff, Arnaryllis Sarnuel=
son, Ltrverne Sauer, . Haiold
Thornae, and Betty Watchke;
"A" Averago - Otto Pfeifier,
and Iris \ilagner.
Sophomores "A" Joa4

Bauermeister, MarilYn Bockus,
Kathy Fiemeyer, DorothY Rinehart,
Renee Reim, and Beryl Siebenbrun-
nerl "A" Average-Barbara Frit-
sche, Claire Liesch, Robert Schmidt,
Virginia Tyrrell, and Richard 'Wag-

ner; "8" - Victoria Bonderson,
Elizabeth tr\rrtb, Beverly Kuester,
Grace .Lamecker, Eileen Mecklen-
burg, Fdward Metzen, Connie
Muesing, Myrna Scott, and MarY
Ellen Sisco; "B" Average-Dianne
Anglemyer, Dorothy Brandel, Vir-

(Conunued on PagB 4)

Maiquez, Pfaender
Go West for Easter

"California, Here We Come" is
the theme of Gines Maiquez fnd
Tom Pfaender who are leaving Fri-
day, March 19, to spend Easter va-
cation out West.

They will leave at 3:00 o'clock
in Mr. Pfaender's car and will
go directly\ to Albuquerque,
New Mexico, where they will
rneet Mr. Penuelas who is to
accorrrpany thern to the West
coast.
Mr. Pfaender will attend the Na-

tional Convention of American
Camping Association in Los An-
geles, while Mr. Maiquez and Mr.
Penuelas go sight-seeing.

They will return Monday,
March 29 in tirne for the
opening of school.

Fred Nystrom, junior and Rich-
ard Wagner, sophomore, were the
two boys from NUHS who were se-
lbcted to attend tbe Pre-Legi-lative
Eli-Y state youth and government
conference at Hamline university,
St.. Paul, on February 28. Fred
was elected senator and Richard, a
representative

The Hi-Y legislative conference
plan, started in 1946, is for the pur-
pose of training yotrths in the
fundamentals .of government pro-
cedure. Two hundred students
attended the conference and
each one had a bill which they
tried to pass through the two
houses. Elcctions were also held
for governor, lieutenant goverrr-
or, speaker of the House, chap-
lairl of the Sen:ite, chaplain of
the House, clerk of the Senate,
and.clerk of the House.

Alother model legislature will be
held April 23-24, L948, in the state
capitol. .

The St. Paul Rotary club had
three aims in mind in sponsoring
their Young Men's Conference from
which Bill Dempsey, senior repre-
sentative from New Ulm high
school, just returned. These objec-
tives-to develop leadership, to en-
tertain their guests, to sell the city
of St. Paul-were certainly accom-
plished.

Events of the Day
Upon arriving in St. Paul, Demp-

sey and Jerry Brey, representative
of Holy Trinity high school who ae-
companied Bill to the cities, were
taken to their host'r home. The
two New Ulm representatives were
guests of Reuel . Harmon, head of
the Webb Publishing Company.
Events of the day included a ball
held for all the honorary Rotarians
at the St. Paul llotel ancl the Ice
Capades.

On the calendar for Monday were
tours of such industries as the Swift
Company and the Ford plant, and
of the Universrty of Minnesota.
The evening was taken by the Min-
nesota-Wiscpnsin basketball game.

The Best of .A,ll
Tuesday morning, all the guests

of the Rotarians were entitled to a
vocational interview. Dempsey had
a three-hour talk with W. H. Op-
penheimer, a prominent lawyer from
that city, while Brey interviewed
Frank McCormiek, director of ath-
letics at the U. of M. Both New
Ulm boys expressed the opinion
that this was the most edueational
part of the conference.

Four seniors from New- Ulm high
school have been serected to take
the National Honor Society tert on
March 16. Williarn Dernprey,
Myrtle Halverson, Patricia Har-
rnan and Harriette Heyrnann
will be among those who will
cornpete in this annual, nation-
wide contest. Last year approxi-
mately 5,000 participated, and
among the twelve winners was a
boy from Excelsior, Minnesota.

The scholarship consists of 9300
for the coming year and can be ap-
plied on the tuition to any accredit-
ed school in the i:ouutry.

Four Seniors Take
Scholarship Test

Representatives 0f
Council Association
Ilold Meet in NU

Graphos Joins Group to Send
(-1. S. I{ewspaper Oaerseas

FFA Chapter
Holds Meeting

Superintendent J, M. Iferrmann;
Herbert Prahl, chairman of the
Agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, Dick Pen-
gilly, former ag. teacher and busi-
nessmnn and -Henry Leitschuch, a
Sleepy Eye businessman, were initi-
ated as honorary members of the
New Ulm F.F.A. farm chapter at a
meeting on March 9, in recognition
for the timq and money which they
had donated to the group.

Some of the features the F.F.A.
has pianned for the coming year are
as follows: On March 20 several
rnernbers are going to Albert
Lea to witness a barrow judging
contest. The F.F.A. boys will
also purchase one ton of 0-20-0
fertilizer to be distributed to
sorne selected rnernbers for ex-
perirnental work. They will also
distribute as a public service certi-
fied seecl potatoes. Last year 6,000
pounds were distributed and the re-
sults were yery successful. Also db-
cided upon was an early morning
radio program over station K.Y.-
S.M. sometime before the close of
sehool.

Juniors Ch.ocse Rings
The junior class ring committee,

mmposed of Arlene Menk, Luverne
Sauer, and Bill Bierbaum, ehose the
class rings on Friday, February 20,
and orders are to be placed at
Schleuder's.

Troop Two, the Senior Girl Scout
Troop, under the guidance of Mrs.
Howard Schnobrich and Mrs. John
Gnam, has begun an activity pro-
gram which includes hospital aid,
community service, and amateur
play production.

Divided into these three
groups, the girls will con-
tinue to work on their pro-
jects until the end of the
year. The projects included
Saturday work at the local
hospitals, helping the li-
brarians at story hour for
children, assisting at the
youth center and the produc-
tion of . ott"-6s1-play.
The troop held a food sale on

January 23 and. from its proceeds
donated $10.00 to C.A.R.E. for
some family in France. The girls
also are planning to go swimming in
the college pool at St. Peter in the
future.

Officers of the newly organized
Southwest Assoeiation of Student
Councils met in New Ulm several
weeks ago to approve a constitution.
The group consisted of the presiclent
from Marshall, secretary from Fair-
mont, viee president from New
Ulm, and the adviser from llutchin-
son.

Fairrnont, the secretary
school, had earlier sent a copy
to the other.three schools for
study. At the rneeting the
constitution was discussed
and sorne changes were rnade.
Fairrnont has since sent print-
ed copies of the constitution
to all the schools who at-
tended ihe rneeting at .New
Ulrn last fall.

After the cqnstitution is approved
by all schools, the plan is to print a
bulletin about every two weeks to
keep schools informed of what
other councils are doing. Each
school will take turns in printing
the bulletin, with the other schools
sending material ready to be print-
ed.

Speakers t_o Appear

An F.F.A.. public speaking con-
test will be held on Tuesday, April
13. It is open to the parents and
students.

Geoffrey Morgan, educator and
public speaker, wiil appear at an
assembly on Monday, April 5, at
11:20. He is highly recommen{d
as a speaker of interest and humor.
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Eggs-Actly

Tradition to Many
Means 'Happy Baster'

This is our Easter issue of the Graphos'
Wbat does Easter mean to You? To most
pupils, and teachers'?s well, it means va-

cation. To the mamma's it means new bon-

nets. To the green houses and bulb growers'

Easter Lilies. ,

To rnany it rneans Easter Eggs, so we
'are going to confine this article to
e988.
For many youngsters in our nation's

capital, the egg-rolling contests on the Wbite
House lawn is quite an event.

Then there is the fun of coloring hard

boiled eggs, both plain and fancy, and hidine
them to make believe the Easter Bunny has

a whole nest of them hidden somewhere in
the house so the little ones have'to search

for them.
At our houee it is a tradition to see

how rnany wE ban eat Easter rnorning'
Dad says that when he was a boy sorne

of. the Swgde newcotnerE could eat
frorn 18 to 24 each'
' 
To many early travelers on the prairies, in

the woods, and in the desert, the flnding of

eggs was a life saver.
In Europe today eggs are a luxury. Even

in Scotlan<I the ration is one egg a week. I
krrow of 'a young lacly who came over last
fall from Glasgow to marry a G.I. whom she

had met during the war. She was amazed

at many things; but when she saw my aunt
and uncle in Mi:rneapolis get egg! from the
country in l-5 dozen lots, she said, "That. is

one thing I cannot tell my mother about for
she would never believe me."

Right here in New Ulrn eggs are a
rnajor industry. With three large
wholesale dealers and five haicheries
handling millions of eggs annually'
The profits frorn these industries help
to keep up our high school.
Even I know that the egg Inoney from our

ovm flock often pays for a new dress or a
new pair of shoe:.

So'let's not argue about which came first-
the hen or the egg-but let us just say,
.A HAPPY EASTER TO ALL.''

0n faster Vacation
Spring vacation for the students of

New Ulrn high school will begin Friday'
March 19, at three o'clock in the after-
noon and last ten days. School will re-
open on TuesdaY, March 30

Since this is the last issue of the GRA-
PHOS before Easterl we would like to
take thia opportunity to wish all the
readers a very haPPY Easter.

The GraPhos Staff

Big Feets

New Ulrn, Minnesota

Gossip Or Honors?
Which Will It Be?

What do you think of the gossip column as a

regular feature of a high school newspaper?

Most of you have some very definite opinion on

this subject.

"Perhaps you think that the haPPY

"boy-girl" friendships which usually.
bear the brunt of the attack of the typi-
cal gossip colurnn should be rnade fun
of. Or perhaps you think that theso

friendships should be protected frorn at-
tacks.

The absince or presence of these gossip col-
umns in a high school publication can make or
break that newspaper. If a school newspapeD,

is to please the student body by publicizing
personal events of that "gruesome twosome" or
"Jack" and "Jill", then it must gile up its
ehance for All-American honors. After all,
gossip columns.are not considered good journ-
alism. But thin, its up to you. What do you
think?

On Seniors

Tueeday, March 16, 19,41E

Chip's Carvings
Bud Thiede's chair in study seemu to'have

a definite attachment for him.. Of course,

the pdrson who used it,before him helped-
he left his bubble gum oi the ehair.

***
THEY'RE OFF!!

It seerns the freshrnen girls are thb
only ones taking advantage of LeaP
year. A group of girls each took boys
to the show and then to a Party.
Sounds like Sadie Hawkins Day doesn't
it? P.'S. A .good tirne was had by
all.

*++
DIDJA?

Notice the new fad some of the NUHS
boys have adopted? And didja see the new
medals the wrestlers are wearing on their key
cbains?

***
REALLY

Sornething Dottie Moll said at a party
really rnust i have been : fr..rrry as she
and Harriette Fleyrnann are still
laughing about it. But the guY who
gets the biggest charge out of it is
Charlie Groebner. He must have been
the victirn.

#**

TRUE
Jeanie fluevelman's face must have been

as red as the ink on that note after Kenny
Herzog got finished reading it.Our Library

by HeY HeY and Jean

We tried to be coy interviewing strictly
males,

All,we got was airlv l;oT tlt,never failsJ

With the first guY we had quite a time,
Trying to finil out where he did shine.

tsis greatest ambition is to be a vel;
Ee'li play on our spring baseball team, I'll

bet.
IIis name, you see, is La Verne Schugel

Anil he hates such inquisitive people.

The dish that rates first is none other than
ice cream.

By the time we got this done, we were ready
, to seream, ***
This guy's favorite past-tine is sports [that

is at nighLl
June Allyson to him is quite all right.
He told us his pet peeve, but we'd better not

say-
For a certain guy mightlnot like it that way'
His ambish ??????

T-bone steak is his favorite dish.
Donald Lonien is this senior guy's name-
Ard he wished O" yd*$.r:*ie Carle's fame'

Jim Stewart is one of the twins;
Although he's shY, he alwaYs grins.
IIe spends spare time working out in the

grm;
And Dottie Lamour is toPs with him.
He plays thd flute in our band,
But Gene KruPa, he thlnks, is the band

that's grand'
He likes "I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf

Clover".
And. he's alyays glad when a certain period

is over, **+E
This grry prefers corny Spike Joues'

Anil for food he'll eat thqse ribs to the bones'

a a

This genial fellow has no Pet Peeve;
Being a coach is the thing he wants to

achieve.
Jluly 27 is the date he was born;
He'll feel better hearing "Near You" when

he's forlorn.
To seg June Allyson he'll spend his half

roqk,
'He's Marv Rempfer, from the swell senior

stock' 
* * *

This guy's pet peeve is his class in English;
l\nd food for him is a tuna hot dish.
At times you'll hear him croon "Beg Your

Pardon"
'While that gal Esther Williams remains his

only one.
IIis ambition-getting "suc" from teachers

instead of 'being smart.
IIe's devil Dale Tomaschko, just niclinamed

'rArt."
IIe likes Frankie Carle's style of tiekling the

keys;
Arrd loafing all ilay is 

lis ldst 
time, savs he.

Ile eome into the world April 4 [heaven only
knovs whYl

His greatest ambition is to train wilcl octapi
One of the girls thinks he's really quite slow,
But the other exelaims, "Oh, I don't know!"
His pictures are always something to show-
As everybody says "Oh, what a blow."
He was undecicled about a band
But fiaally said-Monroe-the best in the

land.
The gal for bim is cute June AllYson;
This guy who hates poor sports is trtitz Ol-
' son.
IIis favorite food, roast d.uck' is always tied

up in stitches.
'When he reacls this poem, he'll tao bur

britches.
He drools over "Peg O'MY Heart"
And with this last phrase, we gladly depart.

New Books Arrive
' Here I am, back in the old rut, hoping for
an inspiration for my column. The saying
goes, ';Love hits you like a bolt out of the
blue." I wish sometime a good idea would
do just that.

The last shipment of books lor this year
has arrived in the library. It seems the li-
brary's funds, like my own, are getting rath-
er short. A few new books are these:

1. Surnrner Stranger - Copper - The
story of a poor girl who goes to visit her
rich relatives.

2. Julie - Babcock - An inspiring,
love'story.

3. The Lovely' Carrot - W'alker -The story of how a fellow loses all the fam-
ily wealth in unsound investments.

4. Stars in My Crown - Brown - A
historical novel during Lincola's time.

5. Thi Pirates of Jay Strait - Bell -An Alaskan boy ancl hls experience; with the
sea.

The most studious people who use the li-
brary are Margaret Stolz, M,'rtle Halverson,
Joseph Schobert, and Loren Schultz. At
least, that is what I am tolcl. Maybe some
people, including yours truly could take an
example, and make better use of their studF
halls.

If you want "dope" on the latest
books frorn people who find tirne to
read rriost of thern, aek Sanfield Ditt-
benner, Bob Cox, when he's here,
Fawn Henderron, or Anita Rockvarn.
I asked "Mac" whbt class of library users

Rich Niemann and Georgie Glotzbach would
come. under. She replied, "They are in a
class all of their own." Anybody want to
differ?

I

Monday-Feb. 23-Had our first ohe-act
play practice after school. I know its going
to be a riot! Ironed after supper-how I
hate that. Tomorrow's the first day of. the
tournament a.nd our household is on nerves
alreacly. Daddy ate with two spoons at
supper.
-T.r.id"y-Feb. 24-\Mell, the tournaments
are over for us-Springfield beat us. I don't.
even remember the score. Oh, it was so

awful--+veryone felt just terrible; and the
fellows triecl so hard, too. Almost all the
girls were crying including me, I'm afraid.
Afterwards Mary and I ran all the way from
school to Green's to get it out of our sys-
tems.

Wedneeday-Feb. 2$-Our house is like a
morgue.

Thursday - Feb. 26 - Mary Ann
Herrmann, 1\4ary Green, and I went to the
Community Concert up at the college. It
was given by Camilla Williams, a soprano,
and was she ever good. Oh, to sing like
that-But I thought she'd never get done
singrng bncores-and me with piles of college
prep yet to do.

HONESTT

.Did you know that Fred Nystrorn is a
new' champ? Yeah, he walked off
with the honors in rnusical chaira at
the party the other night.

**
AWFUL TRUTH

Miss lVuopio has a new name for Sandy
Sandmann. When she introduced the higher
algebra class to the new junior, Shirley
Toupal, she introduced bim as "Lover"
Sandmann.

***
MAYBE

Argurnents are stlll going strong grver'
the therne for the Protn; but-we know
that whatever it is, it'll be a good one.

***
MY FAN!

Bitsy Grunert dropped a bottle of hair
tonic in the maiir hall; and as he was down
on his knees wiping it up, George Glotzbach
stootl over him singing "You'd better get

Wild Root Cream Oil, Charlie". Needless to
say, George is a Charlie Johnson fan.

-***
BATTIN'THE BREEZE

Conversation that took place between
Joe Harrnan and Benny Siefert
Joe: "Benny, what's initiative?"
Benny: "Ability!"
Joe: "Well, Benny, what kind of a

night did you have?"
P. S. It was a Monday morning and

Mankato isn't far away, you know.
'***

SPEED
It really was something to see! Some of

the boys' ping pong tournament, games that
is. I've never seen "Baumie" move so fast
in my life!. He won, too!

***
WATC}I IT.t

Mary Green and Audre Woebke cer-
tainly are the two greateat toboggan-
ing enthusiasts. They saY its more
fun at night-when you'.ve got the
right people along.. Hurnrn-that's

. food for thought.

TTI E
GRAPHOS

-Auilre Webke
Kenneth Eerzog

Stafr Adviser

Mary

Mary Gren,
Schulke, Eerb
LoiB Schmitz,
Kstbryn Fie

meyer,
Tlnrell, Amaryllis

Gingc

a
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Springfield Falls To
Raiders Bv 8 Points

Little Echo, PoPulation of less

than 500 people coufidentlY handed
Springfield's Tigers their third de-
feat of the season as Coach Reuter's
fine. club dropped RaY Kronzer's
crew 3?-29 at Redwood Falls to win
their first District Ten title in the
history of tbe school. r

Wohlrabe Gets Nine

Effective height of three six-foot-
ers a,nd a tight zone defense stopped
Springfield's big Bob Wohlrabe for
only nine points.

Echo dominated bnd controlled
the rebounds as well as the game.

The play of Whittet and Roekets,
forwards, and center Kotval was

outstanding in the championship
game.

Echo advanced to the finals bY
edgine Gibbon 42-40,, Morgan 48-34,
and Redwood Falls 34-33. SPring-
.field. dumped New Ufm 49'33, Wal-
nut Grove 64-34 and Lamberton 61-
40.

New Ulrn-springfield '

New Ulm was eliminated from
'the District Ten title scramble 49€3

nine point margin and were in front
of the Tigers 22-L8 at the end of the
first half.

Bob Wohlrabe. wa held to 10
points but Joe Roiger and Burton
Wood got 13 and 12 Points, re-
spectively, as the Tigers kept clos-

ilcCleary Auto Parts
Phone 104O

"Buy with Service"
Westinghouse Deqler

Alwin Electric Co.

Friendly Seruice

B. J. Herriges Agency
Real Estate Insurance

School Sueq.terc
Gytn Panfs & Socfrs

Fesenmaier lldwe,

Maid Rite
Buy them by the rack

Phoire 139

Meyer Studio
Portraits of Quality

Enioy Dannheim's
Rich Daby Products

New Ulm Dairy

New Ulrn, Minnes.-ta Pagc 3

Sports Review

Bagles End Cage
'Jaunt With 3 Wins

Little Ten Dishes

Upsets To Glide
Out Two
To Title

by,the Tigers in first round PlaY.

The Eagles at one time held a Totals

Red Sox Capture
Intramural Crown
From Giants z\-fi

Floyd Alwin caged 11 points to
help the "Red Sox" ,down the
"Giants" 20 to l7 for the intramural
championship

In the first round of playoffs' the
"Mudhens" defeated the "Sheiks"
while the "Flying Dutchmen" down-
ed the "Yanks". In the secpnd '

'round of playoffs, Jack Stewart's
"Giants" deleated the "Mudhens",
while the "Red Sox" downed the
"Dutehmen".

Scoring honorb went to Marv
Rempfer and Floyd Alwin with 137
points..

CharnpionshiP
Giants. ........2 8 81?
.RedSox.....t'Giantstt

J. Stewart, f
Dittbenner ..
Schapekahm, f
Thiede, c . .

trYitsche
Niemann, g ..
Dallman ....
Mielke.......

.6 5ltt7
"Red Sox"
Groebner, f
Guth,f .....
Alwin, s .....
'W. Grams, g .

R. Grams ...
Kornmann, g

fg ft pf tp

.8 41420

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleanere

Phone 5
Furriers

Kemske Paper Co.
PRINTING'
Office Supplies
Ofrice Furniture

Action At District Tournanteni

Photo by scbulke

Above: Del Altmann tries for two points during the Springfiqld - New
Ulm game in the Distict Tournament. The Tigers defeated the Eagfes 49-33.

G.G.A. Gym Squail Places

Second In Northwest
Saturday, in spite of a bad sno\p

storm, the N. U. gymnasts went to
the Northwest gym meet held at
Cooke Hall in Minneapotts, whete
they met in eompetition - with gym
teams from all over the state. The
final results of the meet showed
New Ulm in the runner-up po-
sition, with Ralph Kraus taking 1st
place in all around scoring. The
Northwest meet was the team's last
of the year. Now Tom Pfaender's
boys will work on exhibition rvork
for the annual spring demonstra-
tion.

lV'aseca's (rause First
In Conference Scoring

Senior Del Altmann finished ninth
in South Central conference scor-
ing with 43 points.

First place went to big flalt
Krause of Waseca as he set a new
league record by dropping in 136
points for a 22.67 average per game.

hevious record wa; held by himrelf
with 119 in 194?.

In second oosition was Chuck Os-
land of St. Jam8s with 80 pciuts.

LIilDETIAilT'$
Hotne of Shoes

That Gioe You A "Kick"

Blossom
Beduty Shop

Phone 813

Gitizenr Strte Bank

New Uhn, Minnesota

Drs. Schleuder
Optornetrists and'Opticians

Nbw Ulm' Minn.

Shoes of Quality
For

the Entire Family
Fitted by X-Ray

,

Well it's all over! No more
basketball-no more erge games-
no mcre defeats or victories-anoth-
er season is finished. Before
thoughts and actions turn to spring,

r baseball and track, let's review the
season we've had-)

We manal'bd three wins to our 14
losses on the hardwood. Add that
to our 2-6 football record and you
have five victories in 25 major ath-
letic starts. Not so good. Oh
well, there has to be material to
produce winning teams. We should
have a better year in 1948 and
1949.

Altrnann High Man

Del Altmann finished the season
with 160 pojats in 16 games to leacl
the team; Chuck Malby seored 88
to place seeond; Jim Clay dumPed
in 86 for third.

The team averaged 32 points'Per
game while the opponents scored

40.5 per. Waseca rolled uP the
most points-63. Our widest vic*'

tory margin was the 34-25 win over
Sleepy Eye. Closest game lavored
New Ulm 22-2I over Blue Earth.
Foe Harman has never lost a
basketball game to Blue Earth.l
The Eagles playeil two games in
which they scored in the 40's.

District Chatter

Since 1930 Redwootl Falls has
won nine districts, New Ulm five,
Sleepy Eye three, Mortoir and Echo
each have taken the honors once.

&cho won their first this Year.

In winning their first, Eehowon
the admiration and best wishes
from almost every fan in the Dis-
trict who saw them play. TheY're
a fine quint, easy going and verY
good sports. The team was alwaYs'
smiling and never complained to the
officials. Echo will be a fine rePre-
sentative of District Ten. A con-
fident, but not cocky team,Echo
shoulcl have had a chanee of regis-
tering a Reglon Three victory.

NEIil & GIIURGT

JEWELERS

10 13 16 20
fg ft pf tp
.2 13 5

.0.0 1 0

.0000

.1 1 3 3

.0000

.0242

.0 1 0 1

.3 0 0 6

1012
1, 3 5 5

61 611
10 L2
0000
0020

Basketball Next
For Title In Gym

ing the gap and finally Pulling
ahead to stay. The last quarter Totals
turned into a rout with New Ulm
falling apart and fouling continual-
ly.

DeI lJtmana sated 74 Points for
the Eagles to take game honors.

The first and second round of the
ping pong tournb4ents are finished.
Miss Mueller expects to start the
basketball tournaments ajter Easter'
vacation. This coming G. A. A.
night we'd appreciate a big turnout
because we're going to play basket-
ball and pick the various teams.
Each team will represent a class.
Miss Mueller mehtionecl having a
'.'A" and 18" team Jrom eaEb class
to give a bettef chance for all to
play and earn some points. This
note will entirely depend on the
attendance of juniors and sen-
iors. Try to come in the future
so that we can rnake a auccesg
out of th,e tournaments. We're
playrng basketball all during March
while the girls are fiaishing their
ping.pong tournaments. You've got
to have practice if you want to
make these games good. How
abput it? Won't you all try to be
there?

NOTICE: 'Pleaee try to bring
outside points for last aeltleater

-you are allowed 100.

&&
Henle
I)rugs

School Supplies and,

Sheet Music

Backerls Pharmacy

The Thinking Fellow
Calls a Yellow

The Yellow Cab
Phone 244 or 7412

Eibner & Son
The Hotne of Many

Fine Delicacies
Since 1883

LAGGAGE LEATHER

Ches. F. Janni & Co, Watches Diamonds

The Coronet Co.
feuelry

A. A. Kanstrup New Ulm

Pink:s
The

Friendly
, Store

Buy the latest
popular records

at

Schroeder's '
Music Store

Relieve Eye Strarn
\ilith

Distinctive
Glasses

Dr. G. J. Germann,' 
Optometrist'

$portsman's Shop

WRIGHT'S
Firestone Store

18 N. Minn. St.
. Phone 1313

Make your appointrnent now
fpr the Rayette Deb-U-Curl
perrnanent.

Just right for school or dating.
Deb-u-curl is perfect for a
tight or goft wave---on long or
ghort hair.

Ndrhrcurl
Elaine's Beauty Shop

115 N. Broadway Tel. 1388

Loretta's Beauty Shop
24rASo. Broadway . Tel.861

Florence'r Beauty Shop
410 lst St. So.

tRI

Tel. 1833-L

SCHOO
coiffure!

for
the
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Tuesday, March 16' 1948
New Ul'rn, Minnceota

Pase 4

Easter in SPain
Very Joyous

IIoly week is observed with deeP

religious devotion.in every part of
Spain. During the week there are

many impressive and'elaborate cere-

monies, according to Gines Maiquez'
N.U.H.S. language teacher. \

On Good FridaY the members of

religious organizations, dressed in
long purple robes with hoods, march

solernnly along the erowcled streets

with a magnificent display of re-
ligious floats.

On Palrn SundaY and the fol-
lowing MondaY and TueedaY
the youths of the cities go on
picnics. At theee Picnics the
youtht eat, sing, dance, and
play ganres.-Ou 

Easter Sunday a sPirit of joY
.and merrimeut prevails tbroughout '
the cities. At 10:00 in the morn-
ing, as all the churcb bells are ring-
ini, millions of doves,' symbolizing
Christ, are set free. People flock to
cafes or theaters, after religious ser-

vices and generallY encl the daY bY

attending the oPening bullfight of

the season.

HONOR ROLL
(Centinued From Page 1)

ginia Carlson, Yvonne C\ristensen,
Fatsy Church, Leon Fritsche, Carol

Green, Helen Havemeier, Loretta
Herrick, Alice Hindermann, Roland
Hoffmanu, MarY Lloycl, and Geral-

dine SlaYbaugh.
Ninth Grade- "A" -CafolynHeld; "A" Average - P6166

Nelson, and Lois 'Neuwirth;
"8" ,- DorothY CamPbell,
Robert Grossmann, and Hugh
Sweetrnan; "B" Average
Roger Fixsen, Mavis Gronholz,
Beverly Horstman, Barbara
Lund, ShirleY Lund, and Rob-
ert Schrnitz
Eighth. Grade "A"-None.;' "A"

Average-Sharon Oswald; "B"-T'a-
Donna Heck, Jo Ann Ilerrick, Wil-
liam Metzen, and Carol Niemann;
..8,' Average Noel Iverson,

Patrick Kosek, rand Geraldine Kratm-

er.
Seventh Grade "L" Janet

Schmidt; "A" Average - Alton
Buggert; "B"-Valgene Alwin, John

Heymann James Kagermaier, and

Charles Veeek; "8" Average-JoY
Herrmann.

RETZTAFF
HARDWARE

' Since 1897

Seeinq Double?
No, OnlY Twins

Notes in the News-

Band Presents
Easter Concert

- by "Es" Siemering
Easter Concert

March 14 was a big day for thb

music department. The choir and

orchestra and mixed choir gave a
swell performan@; some of the fol-
lowing pelections were played by the

orchestra: The Hungarian Dance,
The Ballet Dance, LYric Overture'
and the Piano Conierto No' l'
The choir sang A MightY Fortress
is Our God, LullabY, I llfon't
![isc Katy, Victor Herbert's Se-

iectionc with orchestra, He Watch-
ing over Israel and Little Davtd
Play on Your HarP. The mixed
ensemble sang PeoPle Will SaY

llfe're in Love and Oh What a

Beautiful l\iorning. Carolyn

Held also played a violin solo called
Sietz violin *1."*o 2nd movement.

Guest Conductor
The music tlePartment had as a

guest several weeks ago, Jack Eh-
lend, a teacher from Duluth Teach-
ers College. Mr. Strang and Miss
Anderson took music courses from
him- Mr. Ehlend led the orchestra,
choir, and. band rehearsals and real-
ly did a wonderful job of it. He
says we have a verY fine music de-
partment and believes the organiza-
tions are good. I'm sute we all en-
joyerl havins T-]"T.
What'e New?

Guess whatS? Pat Earma'n is
taking violin lessons, for tbe he& of
it, every Saturtlay morning.

Curtis Boettger is taking bass

violin lessons. The violinists are

learning how to PlaY the cello.

Anybody have a stool?
Chue;k Brust is now learning to

play the bass violin!! He sais the
only thing he needs now is a real
high stool to Perch on. Can anYone

help him???

Don't worrY if Yoir think You're
seeing double lately; it's just the
Iverson twins, Ronaltl antl Donaid'
They're freshmen this Year, and

they come from Baudette. New

Ulm isn't strang€ to them, though,
for they visited here last summer'

When asked how .theY liked
the school, theY just eaid "All
right". Their favorite sPort ie

basketball; but according to
the rePorts, they are Pretty
good in baseball too' TheY
will be a big helP thie surnmer
in the Midget Baseball League'
The only way most People can

tell them apart is bY the gold caP

on Ronald's front tooth.
fo make it more confusiug, Ron-

ald and Donald drbss alike and even

go as fat as to use the same kind of
pencils.

Meet Me at

Olson's Dru$s
Student Headquerterc

Schuck Tailors
FINEST IN TAILORING

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

SHOP AT
PENNEY'S

CourteousPrompt

Phone 770

24 Hour Service

We also rnake out of town
trips.

Taxi

Liberty Cab

PALICE TUTGII
Stop at Paloee Lunch

lrlry tlln'r Mqt Poeular Lunch Rom

Clothes for AII occcsions
including slnrto:rt neu ties

Tauscheck & Green

Audi Mansoor
Linen ShoP

Linens, Chenille S Preads
Curtains, and BabYueat

Finer Foods
qt

Reosonable Ptices

Silrer Lrtch Gale

Eichtents Shoe Store
Make our store headquar-

ters for all Your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichtenr Manager

Gloves Purses

Dotty Dunn
For

Sfylislr MillinetY

Earl's Newsstand
and Flower ShoP
Flowers For All Occasions

,Eat At The

PURITY
White Castle

Merchandise'
that fille your life with

joy and happiness

Brown & "Meidl
Finest Music Stote

in toun

DRUGS
Epple Bro,s.

IAilB'S BARBEN SN(IP

Only shoP in New Ulm us-
ing bar soaP, sanitarY lather-
ing rnachine.

iloeckl & Penkert 0rocerY
0mltty Furniture

60'YEARS
OF SERVICE
IN NEW ULM

OCHS
"Reputable Names

Gusrantee S qtisf sc tionFree DeliverY

zzj N. Minn. St. Phone 182

SAFFERT'S
Ptottision' Marhet

..Where you Buy euality"
' New Uln, Mlnnesota

J. H. Forster, fnc.

Funeral Service

Are you loohing for an
unusual Gift?

A box of Personally rnono-
grarnrned oi irnPrinted sta-
tionery would end Your quest
happily.

Muosing Drug $tore

W. O. Moll & ComPanY
Plunbing and Heating
Mqster CraftsmanshiP

New Ulm, Minn. Phone 684

Lola & Esther's

Steak House

GENERAL ETEGTNIC

Ulrich Electric

Yout

Phone 180

Deoler

THf,
The

CKor
a

a

Joe E. Brown
A COLUMBIA PICIUNE

Dono ld Woods. BobbY Bloke

& Hardy --- Three Stooges ---of the Screwballs" --- LaurelComing Soon! "The Battle

Spring Movie Parade!

wtrtr Rin Tin Tin, lll

BUMSTEADS!

YOUR PET PICTUN,E
AR!

April 3-6

Wlllord Edgor Potrido

PAMGR. BUCIIATA]I . If IIIIE

Sat.-Sun.-Mon.
March 20-21'22

ttc artoon
Circtls"

Tuesday OnIy
March 23

2 solid hours of

Laughs!
A Western Featurette

10 Cartoons

The Three Stooges

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
March 31-APril I and 2

Penny Singleton

Arthur lake

lany Simms

MAI{Y }IAPPY

ETURI{S OF IHE

Sat. thru Tues.
April 17-20

OF THE
la

vtTA($ts*!

Sat. thru

For Fashion Brightness

//ath4az

Department- Store

"The Best in Brands"

shop at

This yet cs for the
past yearc shoP at

$A[ET'$
for style, cornfort and econo-

rny. Home of Joan Miller

and Petty srrart clotheE.


